
ý<Ith civilian relief. 14y Go)vermii,,ent would not be disposed to,
aPprove azny tendency to transfor:m that A ge-,ncy f rom 'its m,.ain
PUePQ5e of reconstruction into a relief d.getncy.

The Government of Canada Ir, glad to join, wlthi the
Oovernments of Denmark, France t.he Philippines, Thailand, the
1Uiited Ringdom and the United States in sponsoring the
"lsOlution nOV before thi Couuittee. This resolution, it seems
to US~ i s phrased in simple and non.-controversial terms. Âmong
Other thinga it re-affirms the objective of the United Nations
set Out In the resolution of the General Assembly of December 1I1950, y0f providing relief and rehabilitation to dssist the people
Of Korea. It recognizes that the need of such relief and
rehabilitation continues Vo be most urgent, It notes with approvAl
thaIt the Agent-Generdi has now undertaken, in co-operation with
the responuible authorities, a programme of relier and
POhabîlîtation approved by the Àtdvisory Committee. It expresses
Its eppreciation of the contributions which have been made by
&êVer2nen1t5 Specialized Agencies and non-governmental
*r'ganizatij0 s. It requesta governments which have made pledges
to the Agency to make prompt pd.yment of their pleâges and, lastly,
It r6quests ail governments, Specialized Agencies and non-
9overnmntai organizations £0 assiat in meeting the great and
eOfltinuing need of the. Korean people for relief and rehabilitation

'13sstace.I express the earnest hope that the resolution
Will 2'Oceive the videat possible support f rom delegations at this
table.

re But it is flot enough to vote in favour of this
th sluton.The Âgency must continue to receive f rom goverrwienti

te financial support necessary to enable it to carry eut
aPPhIoved reconstruction programmes. I therefore with great
resp.ct urge those governments vhich already have made pledges
tPaY in the amaount of their pledges and those governments vhichhave noV made pledges Vo offer seme contribution Vo the Agenc.y.

1 nr instructed Vo say that until tliis has been done,
90vernments~ vhich have paid the amount of their pledges in fullWOUld Probably not be disposed te consider making additional
contributionsmttr.A

I believe it desirable Vo emphasize thus mt .AXhave said, the Canadian Goverament considers the. work of the,
1Koreari Relief Agency Vo b. of vital importance. This vork

cýr1Otgo on unleas governiments contri bute funds to a11ev it Vo0 0 We say, and I hope vo say it modestly, that vo have made
Our contiribution~ promptly and in full.

I amn sure vo are ail in agreement thut everythingPO sible should be done Vo remedy the disasters which have
betalentue people of Korea.


